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bBibles'and Celporteurs- 'Thus evanlica churc comes b-tb and took it home to read. It was the Goa-
ing Hw nfhurches 'néw becomÔiu by SÈMarkin Chinese.I said

ThWOnthly Repor e.-ofý the -British' and'
merous and living churches, have commenced would like to ask:me some questions about it

reign Bible Society tela of the work i o.
n 'this way; and on looking back to their and, after treating my patientsI-took himth oPórteurs who -carrypakofBbe

origin, one will find a small halfpenny Gos- to my-study. He referredand sel: themz.rom'door door n oaderainy
pel, sold by a colporteur to some *orthy- sages, giving chapter and verse, and after re-

e f ,y M Mndwh te man, who bought it merely to amuse his
kal.c* hIl dren'-us not to desps1e the smair béginnngs as -

grea nay kindled atlnspar Mr. B. C. Randali i l woiing as Sub
H s . . .. . Agent in the proince of Kwangtung, China,

Here Is a colporteur who hasèe n work- reports .the following Interesting experience:

ng ail- dy long in some village,and las not My recent trip I enjoyed very much. in n -
nuc eédd n selIing asingl cop hen severai places I Was invited. to spend thé
evenIng.comes.wom our t with fatigue and evening with some well-to-do merchants.-
sad iatheat, he sitsdown on the roadside. Only ut one place waà I in any wiy threat-
A farmer coming home from the fleids, en- ened.; there I was followed to the7 boby a
ters into conversation withi hlm, and to show large mob shouting, "Kill the foreigfl devil";, .
bis kindly. feeling buys a five centimes Gos- I. did not haestn my steps, however, andlie A coporreur in ance
pe. saying, 'It -will amuse the children. mob kept a safe distance behind ge. Wheth-

omne timno after:hiefalls ill. Ha remembers er they feared to attack me, or only esired peating the passage asked its nmeaning. I
the little book he bought,; It is looked for to fi'ighten me I do not know. To remove am sorry I ,have forgotten. his references.
ând found. He reads it, and reads It over my doubts I lmmediately took a number of ny. one. could se he had xead the Gospel

,again. k strange sensation comes over him. boloks and Chinese Scripfure calendars from and had been interested. He told -me ha
I Jesu ls the Saviour of all men, the boat and returned to their midst. The had a family and had-read to them nd had

tried ta pray. He was anxious, to knoW
how .to pray. And also asked about the
breaking of bread. This will-not be strange
to you when you remembier the "Tanghake
mode of worship, which is to place.bread and
water on a stool and bow several tiiesto it

Ëths being Uhe praye.He said he hadf ol
lowed this method, not knoiig better. He
lad tauglit bis familyand riends. o~ .- ~- -Bok an had oeul ýJI' ryed

a 7>withlh lm eand tave-hm aocpy'of the Chinese- -

New Testament , Jn Irish .potato, and
sone coin for'sed and sóetracts.

ased himiI té oý ýýiiÃ en Snds .to le rn

.... .more aboutprayig, etc. He aid heccould
Snlot stay all .ay but woùld -come i- the

i.- morning.; He turned up .tfive a.m., just lu
time to ge a fox I had taken the night be-
fore, id it, and got enougl moneyto pay""epenses bome, hi lie alled God's bless

RNA RAingT as he had lot enough. before.. Ha pro
S~TRANSLATO RS AT WRK

-mised to seo me when I went t his part o

h usbe his Saviour if Ha can forgive shoutig ceased t once, and the books and lthe country.'

èe can forgive his usis By degrees calendars sold well. It was also at Chan- The Re-f Don-ald Grant, speaking of Bible
ght ns upon him He utters timidly tstin that I was called upone by one of the translation, says: 'Now let us take up the

yer nd ho hears the answer 'Son, customs officiais. ; He was a pleasant old Society's little book, 'The Gospel in Many
cheer, thy sins be forgivea thee.' gentleman, and I enjoyed the half-hour. I Touigues,' and as we finger its pages we shall

Fifeals unother man ;. -. new life has - spent with him very much. He agreed.with learn that the very essence of the Gospel, as

'f hlm and for his family. The * me that if the doctrine he good. and true, It It Is contained inSt. John iii., 16, bas be

m% ~gia tidn he hasreceivedn hI heart he i well worth 'his,úwliile. to learu it on the translated into more than'three hundred

SIeepfoiiimself aone. Ha. mstu, other hand, if the doctrine be woithless; the and twenty languages and dialects." For

tl 1-ithcm:known ta his .riends and lis. time spent -n ascertaining the, fact'ould ufher inforination le s ead utefre
'he lttle book is let ta oie. not be véry cónsiderab.le, and he promised

.U hn to*another The cur, hears o to study Uic books I lft with him At the,

and gbesabout the saeplace Iwas visited'by- mechnt, wh
parishioners against this said that he lad heard I was sellig Chris-

lchi belg sold by- the English. tican books and lad come te buy one of èach

i. -tthat e littie book is otliing* kind .When- I informed him that the New;r.

bu t spel of whieh manY frag-'. Testament -ontained riot only the four Gos-

ualiy produced i.ethe Cath- pels, but , also much more aluable eadin
Andthen te iihabitant. and sound doctrine, -hé seemed pleased and n

n te thinkct ut they ought boughtaNew Testament.'
àd out whether whut the ro- . Mcei of sy -Qiie an

-- test tcah iàreail1n accordan ith utersng caecama under my observation
this little'b 0 Sone lately An oldman came iuona Saturda-

dr d sutotrand k up ther and' softly fOllowed me Into my ispensirg -

e neareè Protetan pas- room, wliere the patients lu waiting could us Uic Society s Map of the World There
hli e.to-%Dnme and giv m a -o' hear hlm He said be wa Hol Dec e ha bird s-yev ew of. what ha So

n e o he Gospel. Meetings arc trne" I asked m iwhen and how ha clety lias one Dotted aIl ove h mapan smacogrega t siisB flirt sadtheBibl e He saad mangoti t are red nunbars Thes inidict the lund
'âa mai n raation-a Ià ylrat dW te Bil a mon

n res tillit hast from a disrensry a dd ant I as o for whch the Society s ranslaté have ben
t aside a nog thema ould not rcad well; thereupou a easced for ut ,at work and here the languages and dia
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